2022 Summer Math Camps
at Saint Thomas’ Episcopal School
for Students entering 1st-grade through 6th-grade in the Fall, 2022

The Rice University School Mathematics Project (RUSMP) is offering one-week summer math camps at Saint Thomas’ Episcopal School for students who will be entering 1st- through 6th-grade in the Fall of 2022.

These camps (9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.) will blend content-focused learning and enriching activities to engage students in fun, hands-on mathematics investigations and games with connections to science, technology, engineering. Students will enhance their love of learning and deepen their math understanding and will leave energized and enthusiastic about mathematics and the other STEAM disciplines.

We are cautiously moving forward with our face-to-face summer camps with the understanding that they might change to virtual if necessary due to COVID-19.

**When:**
June 20 – 24, 2022 (Monday - Friday)
9:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
For students entering:
1st-grade students
2nd-grade students
3rd-grade students
4th-grade students
5th- and 6th-grade students

**Cost:** $600 per student to attend

**Limited enrollment**

**Where:**
Saint Thomas’ Episcopal School
4900 Jackwood
Houston, Texas 77096

**For registration and more information, contact:**
Gloria Godinez
gb3@rice.edu
713-348-6076